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PERSONAL PROFILE

:

Citizenship
Marital Status -

QUALIFICATIONS

:

M.A. Landscape Architecture

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS

British
Married with two children

:

Registered with the Institute of Landscape Architects of South Africa. Member of the
International Institute of Impact Assessment.
FILEDS OF EXPERIENCE
•
•

•
•

•

•

:

Particular aspects of experience include:

Assistant Branch Head for landscape project work in a major urban renewal
scheme, The Beach and City Planning Project, which included the upgrading of
the inner city and beachfront and detailing of suburban nature reserves.
Master planning of major city beachfront resorts, namely King’s Beach, Port
Elizabeth, East London beachfront and Durban beachfront. Designed paving for
Grand Marine Parade, Peninsula Technikon Campus and State President’s
residence.
Extensive dune and Fynbos vegetation restoration projects.
Leading and participating in the master planning, design and implementation of
three regional coastal resorts, namely Strand Harmony, Silverstroomstrand and
Macassar Beach Resort and three residential marinas, Club Mykonos, Marina
Martinique and Harbour Island.
Master planning and implementation of residential golf estates including Erinvale
with the Gary Player Design Group, Steenberg and Atlantic Beach. Restoration
and design of four historic South African gardens, namely Glen Dirk (Constantia),
Summer Pleasure (Paarl), Rust en Vrede (Stellenbosch) and Morgenster
(Somerset West)
Public participation work with local and regional communities, lobby groups and
the scientific community including rehabilitation of canalised portion of Liesbeeck
River, management plan for Sandy Bay, a bird sanctuary at Du Noon Quarry and
the implementation of the Constantia Riverside Trail System.

WORK HISTORY

:

Formerly Assistant Landscape Architect for Department of Parks, Recreation and
Beaches, Republic of South Africa where responsibility was taken for a wide range of
landscape project work. Later joined Landscape Architects and Environmental
Planning firm, OVP and Associates in the position of Associate and undertook master
planning projects in an inter-disciplinary team. Was a part-time lecturer in the
Department of Landscape Technology and Horticulture at the Cape Technikon,
lecturing and facilitating group seminars and site on subjects of professional practice,
contract management, landscape planning and sustainable planting design.

November 2008

Joined Planning Partners, a professional consultancy firm of town planners,
landscape architects, urban designers and environmental planners in 1988 to
current. Appointed as Director of Landscape Architecture and Environmental
Planning. Have already served with the company for fifteen years and have
established an effective Landscape Architectural Practice within a multi-disciplinary
framework. Currently the landscape architectural department within the firm consists
of a team of ten in a firm of thirty two.

November 2008

